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STEAMERS BOILER BURSTS

Kine Persons Known to 15c Dead in

a Delaware Accident

rimtiFfi Iollnnr nn Explosion Injur
Inn MmiJ Innlc Vtrlckcn PnsHcil-j-- cr

rollceimiu Prevent n Stiiiu
liede fcvvernl Reported 3llfiliii

PHILADELPHIA Aug 2S Nine per-

sons
¬

Had half a dozen mortaII injured
nnd seral missing Is the result of the
explosion of a boiler on the steamboat
Cit of Trenton at 243 o clock this after-
noon

¬

There were rrore than three hundred
people on the Imt at the time of the ca-

tastrophe
¬

and she was steaming up the
Delaware at top speed The accident oc-

curred
¬

a mile aboe the House of Correc-
tion

¬

which is on Penny Pack Creek Fire
followed the explosion and when the boat
was beached on the Pennjhanla side of
the stream she was burning fiercely Be-

fore
¬

the llames were extinguished the
Vessel was burned almost to the waters
eige It seems almost a miracle that any
of her passengers escaped

Nine bodies have been recoered and
taken to the morgue All are badlj burn-
ed

¬

Those identified arc
MRS IMZAIIFTH ClttrN of Philadelphia

proliabh drowned
AlITIILK LWslNO Trenton V J
Jilts JOHN MVrTIILni Philadelphia
JlUhbOCONNkLL fireman Wilmington Del

ThirtJ two injured are in the Philadel-
phia

¬

hospitals including
Terc j lllwin Philadelphia bad burned and

injured intemall
Jlrs J S bmilli Camden burned
JesMC stratton school teacher Trenlon J
leie Brown Balta Ia burned
William C Meivlion Momcvllle Ia bumed
Louisa 1aJnieV addrw unknown burned veil

probably die
John Chen assistant engineer Camden

Miss Elizabeth Gillison of Philadelphia
Is missing

The boat left the city pier No 8 Arch
Street wharf at 143 this afternoon ten
minutes behind schedule time More than
a mile ahead of her steamed the Twilight
of the Delaware River Navigation Corn
pan The City of Trenton belonged to
the Wilmington Steamboat Compan The
two are rivals

It Is the custom of the captains of the
vessels of the two companies to race up

the rler and today Captain Worrell de ¬

termined to catch the Twilight All steam
was put on and the little vessel falrlj
leaped through the water Whether this
had an thing to do with the explosion
cannot be said but a member of the
crew gave it as his opinion that the steam
exhaust pipe was too small for the work
required of it and the increased pressure
drove the steam back and caused the ex-

plosion
¬

Ihe essel was steaming at a speed of

about sixteen knots and was in midstream
about a quarter of a mle behind the Twi-

light
¬

when without the least Indication
that an thing was wrong the explosion
took place James Foster a passenger
who was in the cabin said

1 was with m wife and four children
sitting In the cabin We were just talk
ing erf the speed of the v essel w hen there
was a cracking noise Hue the tearing
opart of silk Then the floor began to
shake and sway and the net instant
there was a terrific report The two up-

per
¬

decks were lifted up and 1 saw the
upper one go o er the side

The explosion threw a number of pas ¬

sengers overboard and carried awa both
upper decks It was the port boiler that
exploded and the starboard boiler being
intact the screw conlinacd to rev oh e and
turned the vosstl s prow toward the Penn ¬

sylvania side and her impetus ran her
ashore In about four feet of water Both
sides of the river at the point where the
explosion occurred are lined with boat
houses and men rowed at once to the as ¬

sistance of those who were struggling In
the water Several persons were picked
up and carried to the Jersey and Pem
Olvania shores but it seems certain that
Some must have gone down as the tide
was running very strong

The vessel had caught fire as soon as
the boiler exploded and b tLe time her
bow struck in the Hats at Hampton Court
the Tames eagerly devoured the wreck
Panic seized the passengers but strange
to say few Jumped Into the water until
ehe reached shore

Men began pushing and struggling with
others to get into the boats that had
drawn up to the side of the wreck and
would have left many women and chil-
dren

¬

to burn had It not been for the ac¬

tion of Mounted Policeman Hobbs of the
Tacon station who rode Into the water
nnd drawinc his revolver threatened to
shoot an j man who entered a boat before
the women and children got off

This wes effectual ana the passengers
pot off icafcly Meanwhile the fire boats
AEhbridge Warwick and Stuart were
speeding to the scene The Ashbridge
arrived first and soon put out the llames
Ambulances and physicians were sent as
quickly as possiye

The City of Trenton was a new boat
having been launched less than u ear
ago from the ards of Nefie Ievy
She drew only five feet of water She
was 1G2 feet long 32 feet beam and 2
feet guard She had triple expansion en ¬

gines and twin screws The boilers were
of locomotive tvpe and designed to carrj
a pressure of 15 pounds fahe was val ¬

ued at 110000 and was fullv Insured Her
otlicere were William Worrell captain
Edward Murphy chief engineer John
Crew assistant engineer Edward Curry
pilot Clavton He bold purser William
vandevecr first mate J W Dangcrlield
cenind mate

TRENTON N J Aug 2S Information
concerning the accident is hard to get
here At the telegraph office tonight and
at the steamboat compan s offices there
have been many enquiries for news of

who It was thought were on the
oat but none could be had Thompson

O Earle the Trenton agent of the steam
loat line said he could get no Informa-
tion

¬

from either Philadelphia or the
ecene of the accident and knew nothing
concerning the cause of the explosion

The Wilmington Steamboat Company
is a new concern that began business this
Fcason in opposition to the Upper Dela ¬

ware River Steamboat Company that
heretofore has had a monopoly of the
river traffic between Trenton and Phila ¬

delphia Its boats are new having been
built this season The Trenton was put
into service about two months ago

It Is the popular opinion that the acci ¬

dent is the outcrtme of the rivalry be ¬

tween the two compHnles The business
of the boats is mainly the earning ofpassengers and excursionists between
Trenton and loner Delaware towns ami
the Washington Park pleasure resort It
Is openly charged that the boats have
been run at a rate of twentj riilc nn
hour while the were built to make only
ubout fifteen miles an hour or less Acnr or so ago a single boat making buta single trip each daj on the tide suf ¬
ficed for all the river traffic with PI iladel
jihia and its ownerH did not grow richThs season since the competition began
the Ipper Delaware River SteamboatCompany has had three boats on Its line
each maklm one trip a day and the Wil-
mington

¬
Companv two boats each mik-ing

¬

two trips a day or seven round trips
each day for the two lines

There Is one report current here thatthe accident was due to the engineer
letting water into the boiler which heJiadTpermltted to get too low
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A NEW TREASURER NAMED

Dispute- - Over Mississippi FuntlH
Ciiuscm Complications

JACKSON Miss Aug 2S -- On August
13 Governor Longino entered the State
Treasury unannounced as he Is required
bv law to do several times a ear for
the purpose of counting the cash He
called Auditor Cole to his assistance and
In the presence of Treasurer fatowers
counted the monc on hand It was fou id
to be JIOTOUO hort of the one million call-

ed

¬

for b the books
Mr Stowers explained that his cashier

Mr Raiford was off on his vacation but
he woud telegraph him at once to res

turn and he was sure he could explain
the apparent shortage The Governor
gave him five das and on August M

made another court when he found the
cash bal inccd to the cent

A statement was Issued of the two
counts putting Mr Stowers In an unen
vlablc3ght His friends Insisted tint he
defend himself and he gave out a state¬

ment to the effect that the monc had
been deposited In banks on good collat-
eral

¬

but he failed to specif the banks
The explanation did not satisfy the Gov-

ernor
¬

The Treasurer Is required to keep
all funds in the vaults and he was guilty
under the law

Yesterday the Governor addressed an ¬

other communication to the Treasurer
demanding to know in wlnt banks the
cash was on August 15 The Treasurer re¬

plied today liut refused to tell the
whereabouts f the mone whereupon the
Governor suspended him from office pend-
ing

¬

Investigation and commissioned
George W Carlisle of Jackson as tem ¬

porary Treasurer Mr Carlisle was com
missioned at noon and two hours later
had given the required Ui0u0 bond and
had taken charge of the office

At 3 pm the Governor the new and old
Treasurers and two bank cashiers began
a recount of cash so as to receipt the out-
going

¬

officer in full tonight No one
doubts that the cash is all there this
time

No one questions the cx Treasurcr s
honesty but he will be forced to divulge
the names of the banks which held the
missing cash An expert accountant will
be appointed to go over the books and In
case he cannot locate the money the mat-
ter

¬

will go to the courts for a thorough
sifting The deposed Treasurer has re-

tained
¬

counsel and will make a vigorous
fight for reinstatement

POUND A KEEL PLATE LOOSE

The llcnfton of the Constitutions
MovvneM Dinrov ernl

BRISTOL R I Aug 2S --The divers
Inspection of the underbod of the Con-
stitution

¬

yesterday in Bristol Harbor re-

sulted
¬

in the discover that one of the
plates of bronze sheathing of the lead
keel was partly out of place the screws
having been loosened when the craft
struck an obstruction In the water off
Sarah s ledge New Iaindon a month ago
when the squadron of the New York
Yacht Club was on the run eastward

In view of such trouble on the surface
of the Constitutions keel plating It is re-

garded
¬

as no wonder that she did not
make a better showing in some of her
recent races The iliver with a kit of
tools spent several hours under water
jesterda repairing the damage

The crew began work this morning pre-

paring
¬

th boat for the job of cleaning off
the corrosion first erecting stagings and
swinging platforms over the sides to
reach sections tl at need attention About
9 o clock the preliminary work having
been accomplished the real work of
brightening up the underbod was begun
The same means of pulishing was em
ploed as has been In use since the boat
was first launched a cloth upon which
is poured an oil substnnce

The crew spreading out on the swing-
ing

¬

staging all over the underbod soon
had the work well under wa The plate
that was refastened esterda b the
diver was under water toda and there-
fore

¬

could not be seen from above H Is
learned that the reason that the started
plate on the lead keel was not discovered
a month ago was because the cradle tim-

bers
¬

covered that section and it was
therefore Impossible to detect the diff-

iculty
¬

TO HANDLE- - BEAUMONT OIL

New Orlenim Grnii rnrilitii M u
riernl liifrrnfril CoiiipnnieK

NEW ORLEANS La Aug JS Permis ¬

sion has been granted the one Star and
Crescent Columbi i and other oil com-

panies
¬

of Beaumont Tex by the New
Oreans dock commission to erect
wharves for the shipment of crude oil
from New Oilean

The cltv council his also granted to
the companies the right to 1 1 pipe lines
under the streets so a to conve the oil
to distributing points and other facili ¬

ties have been granted the companies to
enable New Orleans to handle the oil
trade of the Beaumont district

It is announced b the agents of the
oil companies here that the American
Salt Works of Iberia and a large num-

ber
¬

of sugar factories have adopted crude
oil for fuel and that oil tanks are King
reeled on the Godschaux and other plan ¬

tations

THE HANCOCK ARRIVES

A Soldier Iles lust llefore the
steamer Jlttielie 1itrt

SAN rRANCISCO Aug Ji The army
transport Hancock arrlve el tod i from
Manila bringing Sft mi n of the Fourth
Inifed States Cavalr 117 discharged sol- -

dlers from Manila J3 elvillin emploes
7 prisoners S towawas and man pas-
sengers

¬

The only death on the voige
was that of Private lred M isslcatt of
Troop 1 Koirth Cnvalr who died cs
terday just before the ship reached port

I lie had fever but hid almost recovered
Death resulted from dvsenurv

The most primlnent passenger was
Representative J A T Hull of Iowa
Chairman of the Military Committee of
the House who has been on n tour of
inspection In the Phlllpi lues

SAID TO BE A FORGERY

Hank nt Odiln Over n ClieeU for
IfCIOOO

HAVANA Aug JS A check for 1I3W
on the Spanish Bulk was paid bj that
institution twrntv sit iuS ago upon
pieeentatlon by the Reial Rank of Can ¬

ada In behalf of a client who has since
drawn from the latter bink rv against
the 3mount of the check The supposed
drawer of the check now savs it Is a
forgery but the Spanish Bank sas it is
all right If howevir it cannot obtain
the amount from the drawer It will
make a claim ugalnst the RoaI it ink of
Canada which claims that the law will
protect II us it apparent erclsed ev ¬

ery care In handling the cheek

CI Seashore Weel End Trips
Via II A O It H

nrclnnlnaJuly S ill traliu irldaii and Sat-
urday

¬

fod to return until talloviug Tuesday
to Atlantic City Capo May Sea Lie City and
Ocean City 6 for the round trip

Flynna Ilualiiena Collect 8th and K
JJtuInct Shorthand Typewriting jS a year
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GOVERNOR SAYAE BLAMED

Xcltraslta Ilenulilicaiis Attack Him

for Paroling Hartley

An ttcmi to Keep tjic PlniiU of
LviiHnrr Out of the Platform Oier
vvlicIiuiiiKl Uefented iMteime

I Lincoln nnveiitliin

LINCOLN Neb Aug trf The Repub ¬

licans of Nebraska met In convention to ¬

day and nominated S V Sedgcment Tor

Supreme Court Judge nfter an exciting
contest rive b Mots were taken C J
Ernst and II L Gould were nominated
for regents of the State Inlverslt The
dramatic feature of the session was fur ¬

nished by the following plank of the
platform

The Republicans of Nebraska disclaim
for the part any sympathy with custo-
dians

¬

of public mone found guilty of
the betnal of sacred trusts Without
Impugning the motives of the Governor
in an case we deprecate an exercise
of executive clemency tending to create
the false impression that the Republican
pirty Is ellsposcd to condone the unlaw-
ful

¬

embezzlement of public funds under
an circumstances and we request the
immedl ite recall of the parole granted to
Joseph S Hartley b the Governor

A llvcy discussion ensued Governor
Savage was calleel on to give his reasons
for paroling Bartley who was State
Treasurer lie mounted the platform and
replied that It was because he believed
all possible humiliation had been heaped
on Bartley and that the one condition of
his parole was that he disgorge or tell to
whom he loaned the mone

The Governor was assailed with ques
tions from all parts of the house demand
ing to know why he had gone back on the
Republican records Ills friends sought
to shut off the debate and a Ilvel time
followed The motion to strike out that
part asking for a recall of the parole was
overwhelmingly defeated and the plank
was adopted

The Importance of the matter is due to
the fact that It was Barflejs embezzle-
ment

¬

which contrlbjted to the Repub-
licans

¬

four ears ecllose In Nebraska
and the fear tint his release meant defeat
for the party this fall Many angr
v ords were exchanged and the He was
passed several times Bartley will prob
abl be returned to prison at once

The platform adopted contains the fol-

lowing
¬

We commend to the considerate judg-
ment

¬

of the people the policies purposes
and achievements of the national Admin-
istration

¬

the re establshment of pros-
perity

¬

b the return to the nolle bf pro-
tection

¬

to American industries the re-

peal
¬

of laws which parabzedIndustr
and the enactment of legislation which
opened the mills to the American and
created an ever Increasing market for our
crops the steadfast adherence to a finan-
cial

¬

policy which has re established and
augmented national municipal and Indi ¬

vidual creellt at home and abroad and re-

duced
¬

the rate of interest to the lowest
point of our histor the Increase in the
value of labor and property throughout
the countr brought about by an honest
and Intelligent endeavo to give the peo ¬

ple a stable dollar and a chance to earn
It the enormous balance In our favor In
our trade with foreign nations which
makes us the treasury as agriculture
makes us the granarj of the world the
suppression of a wicked and unjustifiable
conspiracy and insurrection against the
sovereignty of our nation In the Philip-
pine

¬

and the establishment In the archi-
pelago

¬

of the principles upon which popu-
lar

¬

government and the equality of rights
depends

WHITNEY OUT OF POLITICS
W III ot lie Cnnilhlilte for Governor

In evi Yiirlw
NEW YORK Aug 2S William C Whit-

ney
¬

is quoted as saing at Saratoga to
da

I am out of politics and will never
again take an active Interest in political
life I am sixty ears old and am en
jolng myself thoroughly I quit politics
eight ears ago Mr Cleveland when
last elected offered to give me any office
at his disposal That was enough to tempt
almost an man and it temptetl ne but
I did not accept and not accepting then
would It not be folly to acctpt hard work
now

A number of Democrats In New York
Clt know whs Sr Whltne said this
It lias been a well kept secret for several
mouths and would not now be released
but for what Mr Whitney said at Sara
tog l In a word the Democrats referred
to had organized a movement to nomi ¬

nate Mr Whltne for Governor next ear
The acknowledge they started the move-
ment

¬

without Mr Whitncs knowledge
but evidently Mr Whitney who Is a keen
person has discovered what was going
on One of the Demociats who headed
the movement said tonight

We wanted Mr Whitney for Governor
He has been of great value to the Demo-
cratic

¬

part In the State and n ltlon He
eould unite all factions He would give
the people of the State a brilliant admin-
istration

¬

at Alban

A HOUSE-TO-HOUS- E CANVASS

IleiirCMentfitive Miller Hound to
lleitKe IIIh CoiiNtlttieiic

TOPEICA ICnii Aug Representa-
tive

¬

Miller of the iourth district is
making a house-to-hous- e canvass of Cot-
tonwood

¬

Talis i town of 1M people to
find out the choice of the people for jiost
master Tour candidates have stirred up
a fight that It attracting attention all
over the State Mr Miller will get through
vvith his canvass before Saturday

All the candidates precede Miller In his
tour of the town and ask for the support
of the people

MR ROOSEVELT IN DEMAND

To WnLc n Irlfi Went unci Then Co
1nst KHin

NEW YORK Aug a Vice President
Roosevelt oame In from Oyster Bay today
and went to the home of his brother-in-la-

Douglas Robinson at II Madison
Avenue Mr Roosevelt will start tomor ¬

row night for Springfield Til where he
will review the National Guard of Illinois
In camp there on Friday Saturday and
Sunday he will spend with friends In
Chicago nnd on Monday he will go to
Minneapolis to attend the State fair
which Is being held there On Tuesday
Mr Roose elt will start EaBt for Ver-
mont

¬

where he will be file guest of Sen-
ator

¬

Proctor at a dinner of the Veterans
Association at Burlington on Wednesday
evening

Mr Roosevelt made some visits this af-
ternoon

¬

His daughter Alice has entirely
recovered from an alicess which she hud
on tlio lower Jaw and she left Roosevelt
Hospital today The Vice Presidents

oungest son Quentln Is still suffering
from the effects of abcesses that formed
In his eurs nnd may not be able to leave
the hospital for a few days

Mr Roosevelt said toda that when
Quentln Is well Mrs Roosevelt will take
the children to the Adlrondncks

If5 To Ilnltliuore and Return Via
II A O batnrilu nnd Mindn

tugikt 31 and September 1 tickets good return-
ing

¬

until following Monday Good on all traiim
except Kotl Limited

1SS per lOO ej ft for Beat Kiln Dried niiorda 912S per lOO
boards one length at 0th ajid Sew lurk ale icj It and one Ttidtb Iabbey Co

TEMPLARS DRILL FOR PRIZES

Aivnnln In the Competition Go to
tVrntern Tennti

LOlISVILLE Ivy Aug 28 In the big
drill contest which formed the feature of
today In the Isnlghts Temnlar conclave
the team of Colorado Commander No 1

Denver was first SU Bernard of Chica-
go

¬

second Golden Gate of San Francis-
co

¬

third Hanselmann of Cincinnati
fourth The prize fora mounted drill was
won by the battalion of the California
Commandery No 1 of San Trancisco
There was no competition for this prize

It Is estimated that 30000 people saw
the drills which Iastedfrom 9 a m to
4 p m They took pbvee at Churchill
Downs Formal award of the prizes was
made at the horse show building tonight
before 10000 people by Miss Bessie Dun
lop of Louisville on behalf of the spon-

sors
¬

from the entire State
The grand encampment of the United

States toda decided two Important things
to all Masons One is that a Knight
Templar must belong to both a chapter
and a council and the other is that a
Knight cannot lie dubbed at sight These
were rulings that had been made by the
grand master and his decisions were sus ¬

tained by a vote of 30 per cent of all the
members

Indianapolis Detroit St Paul and San
Trancisco are after the next meeting In
1904

The following were the contestants In
the drill at Churchill Downs

Columbia Commandery No 2 t ash

Colorado Commandery No 1 Denver

Hanselmann Commandery No 1C Cin-
cinnati

¬

Ohio
Allegheny Commander- - No Z Pitts

Si Bernard Commander No 1 Chi-
cago

¬

Calvary Commander- - No 3 Parkers
burg W Vi

Golden Gate Commandery No 16 San
Francisco

California Commander- - No 2 mount-
ed

¬

San Trancisco
The competition was the first held since

the conclave of 1S3
The trophies which are of silver are
First prize Thlrt fojr pieces valued

at 3000
Second prize Twenty-flve-ple- libation

set valued at 12000
Third prize Centrepiece valued at 1300
Iourth prize Two pieces mounted

valued at 900

Tilth prize Loving cup valued at W
At Churchill Downs Is situated the race-

track
¬

of the Louisville Joikey Club The
regular grandstand toldlng 5000 persons
was filled long before the drills began
Under a canop In the field sat the
sponsors a elark e ed delegation of Ken¬

tucky beauties who after the work was
finished led the members of the contest-
ing

¬

commanderles to Immense bowls con-
taining

¬

cooling drinkB
Brass bands were numerous but music

was allowed onlv during the Intermis-
sions

¬

between drills as the Grant tactics
unlcr which the drills wen- - conducted
allow of nothing to mark time

Columbia Drill Corps No 1 In fatigue
uniform was first on the field Their
natty appearance called forth an enthu-
siastic

¬

round of applause They were not
destined however to carry off the prize
which their partisans who numbered
hundreds hoped for Their uniform
while giving them a fine appearance
counted against their chances as the
competition rules declare that drill con-
tests

¬

shall be by Knights In full driss
uniform

One jnember unfortunately was so
awkwanl In handling his sword that he
knocked his own cap off a few minutes
arter the drill began A little later In
a desperate attempt to wheel gracefully
he rejieated the performance The crowd
applaude d the first time The second time
It went wild and even forgot to address
Jeering remarks to a venerable Sir Knight
who the better to defend himself against
the sun aps cared In the grandstand
wearing a huge sunbennet

1 he men from Colorado under i
command of Captain Klncaid of Denver
caught the fanev of the crpwd when they
appeared immediately following the dis-
missal

¬

of th Washington men They
made mistakes but they were small ones
and the remark ran along the rows of
spectators that the commandery that
could beat this one had a ver good
chance for first prize

At noon there was a luncheon and rest
during which Detroit Ccmmandery No 1
gave an exhibition battalion drill

A MINERS STRIKE AVERTED

The t iiion Curd Committee Question
Left to Mr IllCchell

WILKESBARRE Pa Aug 23 The
fear that the llazleton convention of the
United Mine Workers might declare a
strike at the collieries of the companies
refusing to admit the union card com-

mittees
¬

to the mines Is over This even-
ing

¬

the whole matter was referred to
President John Mitchell whose course at
the present Is the conservative one of
waiting until next April before taking de-

cisive
¬

action to gain what the miners
want

All the grievances reported to the con-

vention
¬

were this morning referred to a
Resolution Committee of twenty one
me ibers with the expectation that they
would recommend the course to be pur-

sued
¬

In righting them The committee
however after an all da session stated
that there were so man grievances that
they were unable to report on them and
advised by resolution that all be referred
to a committee consisting of National
President Mitchell National Secretary
Wilson and District Presidents Nichols
Duff and Tahe to report In the morn-
ing

¬

as to what shall be done regarding
tlum

Mitchell has all along opposed the radi-
cal

¬

action desired by theme n from District
No 1 where the committees had been
refused entrance to the mines and now
that he has the situation in his hands
he will doubtless ullow things to remain
as the are He is supported by all the
officials except Presidtnt Nichols He
will probably make some moderate rec ¬

ommendation regarding the other griev-
ances

¬

but It Is not expected th it anj
thlng decisive will be done

It is the apparent pollc of Mitchell to
keep all the men nt work until next April
when he hopes all mine workers will be
amalgamated and that the operators will
recognize the union as the have partial-
ly

¬

promised nnd grant a Joint conference

A LABOR LEADER ARRESTED

A II neiilior Clinriced Willi llmliea
zllngr Mrlke PimdN

READING Pa Aug is A II Beshor
the labor leader who has been a fugi ¬

tive from Justice fof several weeks has
been finally found and was brought to
Reading today to answer the charge of
embezzling the funds of the Executive
Committee of the Reading Railroad shop
hand strikers

Ills house was shadowed da and night
and when his wife left home csterday
she was t dlowed to Allentuwn where
she met her husband who was In dis ¬

guise The fugitive was then taken into
custody

His lawyers say there was no embezzle ¬

ment but simply a breach of trust
WunliiiiKf oiiiun Ht IlufTnlo

BUTFALO Aug 2S The following vis-
itors

¬

to the Pan American Exposition
from Washington arc registered at Buf-
falo

¬

hotels
Sutlers Miss Burnett Helen Burnett

N K Kearsley Jr
Glubs J 11 D es and wife
Mansion A T Lelth John Jackson
Buckingham Cape F It Keefer

100 I o llnrprra Ferrj nnd Murtiiis
burK nml Return Via II O It 11

Leaving Washington S a m Sunday September
1 Kcturninir leave Martiruburg 7W p in and
Harpira Kerry 815 p m tame da

Cicuralnna to Ocean City Mil
Iriilas In August Surf batbm fishing sailing
Special rate Enijuircat TW Fourteenth ft nw

llriicbt Heat UourdK a all H

Inches too in width th and cw erk ivc

SHAFFER ACCEPTSA PLAN

xVgrces to Lay the Dispute Before
an Arbitration lioartl

TTie Proportion rorutnlatctl li n
lnlior Lender Scut to Mr Svlivvnli
Tlie Steel Workers to Itetnrn
lvniliuir a Settlement of the Strike
riTTSBURG Pa Aug 2S Simon

Burns Prsident of the Window Glass
Workers Union sent a letter toda to
President Schwab of the United States
Steel Corporation and to President Shaf-
fer

¬

of the Amalgamated Association sug ¬

gesting arbitration of the steel strike
bhaffer acceptedjthe proposition but no
word has been received from Mr Schwab
who probibly has not et received the
letter The Window Glass Union and the
Window Glass Trust are on good terms
The union owns several thousand shares
of the trusts stock and consults Its own
and the trusts Interests In limiting or
enlarging tha output of window glass

Whether or not the trust will accept
arbitration is not known although It has
once refused Burns plan provides that
each side shall select nn arbitrator the
two to select a third lie suggests that
Bishop Potter act for the trust Seth Low
or Archbishop Ireland for the strikers
To this Shaffer agrees Burns letter be-

gins
¬

vvith a long explanation of his rea ¬

sons for making his propositions lie sug-
gests

¬

Iirst That President Shaffer and Presi-
dent

¬

Schwab representing both sides
shall sign an agreement to arbitrate and
that th- - decision of a majority of the
board of arbitration shall be final and
binding to all parties connected with both
organizations

Second That Immediately upon both
sides agreeing a arbitrate President Shaf-
fer

¬

and the officials of his organization
shall promptly call oft the strike and or-

der
¬

all men to return to work that they
must all accept the decisions rendered

Third That all workers w ho ceased w ork
on order of President Shaffer or the off-
icials

¬

of the organization shall be allowed
to return to work In their respective
places and without prejudice or discrimi-
nation

¬

Fourth That the arbitration b ard shall
consist of three mcmbrs each party to
select one the third to be selected by the
two named

Fifth That each side shall publicly an-

nounce
¬

the name of the men selected
within twenty -- four hours nfter signing
the agreement that the board shall or-

ganize
¬

within live das thereafter and
render a decision In writing signed by
at least two members within at least
fifteen daS

Sixth That all testimony shall be taken
under oath and the board shall have full
authority to summon any person con-

nected
¬

vvith either side and shall have
access to examine any record paper or
document in connection with the same
and shall also have the right to hecr
any person not connected with either side

Seventh That each organization shall
have the right to select two representa-
tives

¬

to attend the meetings and cross
examine witnesses

Eighth That if at any time during the
working year there Is any dispute about
the interpretation or intent of the boards
decision and if the proper officers of the
organizations cannot peacefully decide
and settle It It shall then be referred to
the Chairman of the Hoard of Arbitration
and his decision shall be recognized by
both

In answer President Shaffer has writ-

ten
¬

the following
Simon Burns President Window Glass

Workers
Dear Brother After a careful ex-

amination
¬

of our plan and having had
consultation with my brethren of the
national officers of the Amalgamated
Association I hereby express the opinion
that ou have certainly prepared a care-
ful

¬

and conservative method of settle-
ment

¬

which If accedeI to by both sides
in the dispute would honorably terminate
the troubles between us and the United
States Steel Corporation I am perfectly
satisfied with Our arrangement and am
willing that ou should do what ou can
to procure Its adoption

McKEESPORT Pa Aug 2S No at-
tempt

¬

was made last night to start the
tin plate mill although the pickets were
out to the number of a thousand or more
Most of them were from other mills In
Pittsburg Duqucsne and other towns
along the valley

The tin plate mill strikers arc un or-
derly

¬

lot who do not approve the picket-
ing

¬

and very few of them appreve the
strike lliey claim the should never
have been called out as their scale was
settled and signed for a ear and they
broke their contract by coming out One
of the officials stated toda that the plant
would be opened next week for the old
cmpIOes to return to work All who wish
to work will be allowed to do so and
the company will look to the ma or for
protection for the workmen He sas the
majorlt of the emploes are ready to go

The strikers are talking of a parade
next Saturda to Duiucsne to bring the
men out of the steel works there This
propostlon was frowned on by President
Shaffer last week and abindoned but the
McKeesport men threaten to have the pa-

rade
¬

an how this week
JOLIET Aug 2S Assistant Secretary

Tighe and Vice President Davis of the
Fourth district of the Amalgamated As ¬

sociation arrived here toda and held a
four hours conference with strikers

Four local lodges of the Amalgamated
Association were represented at the meet-
ing

¬

and Tlghe addressed them telling
them they had won plaudits for their
brave stand for unionism He told them

to put no credence whatever In newspaper
reports from the East At the close Tlghe
made the following statement

It Is absolutely tru that vou people
of the West have no idea of the situation
as It Is In the East You can say that
Tlghe said the news being dished up for
Western men is falsehood from the begin-
ning

¬

to the end In so far as it relates to
the status of the strike about Pittsburg
nnd throughout the Eastern field

WORKING WITH SOUTH CHICAGO

Mrlke Lenders Still Hopeful of Cel
tlK the- - Men Out

CHICAGO Aug 28 Mr Davis Vice
President and Mr Tlghe Secretary of
the Amalgamated Association still de-

clare
¬

their belief tint they are going to
win at South Chicago and the former has
fixed on Saturday next as the time when
the plant there of the Illinois Steel Com
pany will shut down Both men left for
Jollet this morning to address tne six
lodges now on strike In that clt follow
ing which Mr Tlghe will leave for Pitts
burg

Mr Tlghe and Vice President Davis
have talked to the steel workers on their
way to and from the plant for several
davs and last evening Mr Davh declared
the Indications favorable for a general
call to strike which would be answered
by several score of the men The strik ¬

ing JolUt men who remain in South Chi-
cago

¬

added their efforts to his and re¬

ported that many promises to come out
had been received by tbem

I1III D4Y ncuitsit
To Old Point Comfort Norfolk New¬

port evvd Virginia Bench mid
Ocean A ievr v in tlie Norfolk mid
XV nlilnc Stlit Com Steumem

Tickets will be eotd on Saturday and Sunday
ugust 31 and Septcnber 1 to Old Point and

Norfolk good leaving Old Point and Norfolk
until Monday evening September 2 inclusive at

3 JO for the round trip stiuroom reservation
for the round trip can be had at office on
wharf Tel 7KI See ail page 3

Donrda for nn uxe lflJ5 per lOO
ft-- Evuncl and bat Libber Co

P

PLAGUE DEATHS IN JAPAN

llrnvj Mortality Anionic the Enro
lienns In Yokohama

VANCOUVER B C Aug 2S The
steamship Empress of China arrived from
tne j tent today brlaglng the following
mall advices

The plague returns from Yokohama for
the month are appalling Fifty one deaths
in tne European community and 9i In
the Chinese community are reported
During the month the death rate among
Europeans was flft four In every thou-
sand

¬

and among the Chinese fort -- two
In every thousand

Another charge of terrible cruelty has
been brought against the Russians fight¬

ing with the bandits In Mancjiuria They
are reported to have slaughtered in cold
blood Jw men women and children
peaceful subjects whom they claim they
mistook for Basouk bandits Newspa¬

pers in Japan have failed to secure partic-
ulars

¬

of the ntrocltyyvas the news Is
apparently suppressed

Terrible Hoods are raging In the Yangstc
Valley Houses have coHapsed and hjve
been swept away in every direction and
numerous trading vessels have been
wrecked The loss of rice crops alone
will be very serious Japan mail advices
say the devastation Is terrible

The North China Dally News quotes
a private letter to the efTect that therj
Is serious friction between Protestants
and Catholic missionaries at Nan Chang
and the results have been such that the
French gunboat Decldee has hurried to
the scene at the request of the Roman
Catholic priests and II M S Woodlark
learning of the trouble has followed the
French gunboat The Japanese papers
have not been able as jet to give details
of the trouble

These papers also say that the Mikado
Is getting so fat owing to his sedentary
habits- - that the court phslcian3 have
ordered him to travel through his do-

mains
¬

and work oft his surplus llesh The
Emperor Is very averse to traveling and
would only consent to go when told his
health was In danger The Empress will
accompany him

ITALY TJBGED TO ACT

The Itoninn Pntrin Wont Satisfac-
tion

¬

for the Late Lynching
ROME Aug 2S The Patrla declares

that the American courts will give no
satisfaction for the lynching of Ital-
ians

¬

and urges the Government to take
other measures against the United States

KRTJGEB MAY MEET THE CZAE

Dr Lcjds GoeM to Parla AVith TliU
Plan In lew

LONDON Aug 2 A despatch to the
Standard from Brussels sas that the

visit o Dr Leds to Paris is directly
connected with Mr-- Krugera desire to
meet the Czar at Compelgne

HUNTING DOWN THE BOEHS

Active Pnrfiiilt of the Cnpe Colony
CommnudoH Besriin

PRETORIA Aug 2S General French
has columns harassing every commando
In the Cape Colony with the exception of
a few small bands in the Kenhardt dis-
trict

¬

A force of British will short be
sent after these also

Beaben Is driving Scheepers comronndo
north of Willow mere and other om
roandos arc being forced north They
suffered heavily In crossing between the
blockhouses on the Rosmead and Storm
berg railway

Several columns are operating against
Commandant Kritzlnger in the Wepcner
and Rouxvllle districts Nearly every
known body of Boers in the Transvaal
and Orange River colon is being actively
hunted

ORDEKrD TO USE SEVEBITY

Ilocrn IVTio Shot N oiimleil Ilritifili
Soiaiers to He Punished

LONDON Aug 23 Under date of Au ¬

gust 25 General Kitchener telegraphed the
War Office from Pretoria as follows

Sworn evidence has been brought to
my notice by General Elliot that on
June 6 Lieutenant Malr and Privates
Harvey and Blunt were shot nt Gras
Pan after surrendering I have for-
warded

¬
copies of the statements to

Stn and Botha KITCHENER
To this the AVar Offcc today sent the

following rply
We understand that ou have not

received satisfactory assurances re ¬

specting the murder of our wounded
nt Vlakfonteln In view of that oc-

currence
¬

and of our despatch of Au-
gust

¬

25 we are of opinion tbat OU
should notify by proclamation that
members of any commando by which
such outrage was committed who are
captured will be tried and if proved to
have been present on such occasion
will be held to be guilty whether they
actually committed the deed or not
and the loader of the commando will
be sentenced to death and other mem-
bers

¬

punished with death or a less
sentence according to the degree of
their compllclt

EMPBESS FREDERICKS WILL

Friedrlelisliof Left to Her DniiKhter
the lrlneesn of Ilemie

CRONBERG Aug 2S The will of the
late Empress Frederick was opened to-

da
¬

in the presence of her relatives and
the legal advisers She- leaves lUCOOOO

marks to each of her six children Includ-

ing
¬

Emperor William Friedrichshof is
bequeathed to her daughter Princess
Frederick Karl of Hesse

TO DETERMINE THE BOUNDARY

1 he LouiMiniin Commixftloii AVnnts to
Sue MIssinHlinil nt Once

NEW ORLEANS Aug 23 The Louis-

iana
¬

Boundary Commission has applied to
Gov W W Heard for permission to
bring Immediate suit in the United States
Supreme Court to determine the correct
boumlarv line between Louisiana and Mis-

sissippi
¬

the territory at issue including
nearl all the oyster lands of the Gulf
coast

The case will be conducted by Attorney
Gcneral Guion with several assistants
Considerable uneasiness prevails as to
wh t will be done in the meanwhile for
the Mississippi oster fleet Is preparing
to descend on September 1 on the ster
beds claimed by Louisiana and a conflict
by the fishermen Is probable

WEDDED IN SAN FRANCISCO

vIIhn Mnliel Toicter Ilrcnmrn the Bride
of Llcutc uniit V iirtrbiiiiRh

av rnAXPisco Cab Aug 28 Miss
Mabel Foster was married this evening
to Lieut D W Wurtzbaugh of the Uni ¬

ted States Navy Miss Foster is the
oldest daushter of Newton II Foster
an official of the Southern Pacific Corn
pan

The bridegroom recently returned from
tho Philippines where he rendered good
service He is now on shore dut and
Is attached to the Naval Academv nt
AnnnpMIs as instructor The couple will
make their home nt Annapolis

8tO Hound Trip to Iluflnlo Ac-- lo
count District In v la lenn

aylvnnlu Itnllrond
Tickets will be sold Angu 31 September 1 and

Valid lr rCIum unci iiiuii iniiuair
at rate of 10 round trip Oood on all trains
Double dad rvlee of vestibuled trains

Special ceremonies on President s Day Sep 5

Price Dropped oil lloarda 125t
cut width one leMth at Kb and ew lork ave

iSraT3lJ

Price One Cent

NOT RECALLED BlfFBABCE

31 Coustans Action Saitl to Have
Been Self Prompted

Tlie Ambassador Declares He Will
Xot Itetnrn to Turkey M RaplUt
Sot Vrereilltrd a Charge dAf
inlrcs Porte Prepares for War
PARIS Aug- - is It is now-- said that the

Government was considerably astonished
by the decision of M Constans French
Ambassador to Turkey to leave Constan-
tinople

¬

The Government certainly did
not dieite his departure M Baptist
Councilor of the Embassy has Informed
the Government that M Constans did not
trouble himself to accredit him as Charge
dAffalres

An Interviewer who met M Constans
Journeying west by the Orient Express
this morning was struck by his complete
lack of anxiety to return to Constantino-
ple

¬
He was asked If he would speedily

return to the Turkish capital and said in
reply

Never In my life It Is the end M
Constans admitted that M Grande ono
of the directors of the Quays Company
was formerly his private secretary Ho
said he was utterly disgusted by the Sul-
tan

¬
not keeping his promises adding

Even at the last hour previous to ray
departure he tried to prevarfcate

M Constans Is convinced that France
will carry out honorably the dispute he
has energetically undertaken What
struck the Interviewer who raw him in
Vienna was that M Constans was much
Interested In Trench domestic politics
He looks much stouter than when he de-

molished
¬

General Boulanger and his hair
Is whiter

CONSTANTINOPLE Aug 2S A circu-
lar

¬

Issued bv the French Embassy notifies
the consulates of ths rstiure between
France and Turkey and directs the con ¬

suls to watch French Interests as here-
tofore

¬

LONDON Aug 2S A despatch to the
Standard from Paris says that though

the French Quas Company would have
much preferred to have been bought out
by the Porte they do not complain of
their treatment as the ratified agreement
gives them the fullest liberty to exercise
the rights conferred on them by the orig ¬

inal concession
The correspondent says he learns that

the cause of the final rupture was the
claims of Loralndoand Turblnl French
subjects which were enormous They
were offered respectively 110CJU and SM- -

Turkish but they calculated their
claims on the basis of 15 per cent on the
original loan with compound Interest at
the rate of 3 per cent monthly M Con-
stans

¬

refused to support these usurious
claims and advised the claimants to set-
tle

¬

within the law which precludes inter-
est

¬

ever equaling the princlple
The Standards Constantinople corre¬

spondent considers that the real reason
for M Constans action was the Sultans
refusal to buy the quays as waa origi¬

nally bargained for
ST PETERSBURG Aug 2S The Rus-

sian
¬

press does not regard the Franco
Turkish Incident seriously but the papers
suggest that British intrigues and Ger-
man

¬

influence are behind the attitudeof
the Sultan f- -

VIENNA Aug 2S The Tageblatts
Constantinople correspondent saya that
the Sultan has declared that tho Turkish
Government Is ready to face a war with
Trance

The Porte the correspondent sas has
ordered SIX German guns for the defence
of Salonlca and other ports and has or¬

dered the la Ing of mines In the ap¬

proaches to the harbors The Sultan the
correspondent asserts is day and night
planning defences

ONE EDICT APPROVED

The Preamble Blnmlns Forelisiiem
However Is Cut Out

PEKIN Aug 2S 0 p m At a meet-
ing

¬

of the Ministers this morning the edict
forbidding the importation of arms fnto
China was approved after the elimina-
tion

¬

of the preamble which reflected on
the foreigners as violators of existing
Chinese regulations which make the sale
of arms to the people illegal

The failure of the Russians to suppress
brigandage on the river at Nleu Chwang
Is attributed to a desire to divert the
traffic to the railway which Is about
completed and re establish the Nleu
Chwang trade with the new Russian port
of Dalnl

PEKIN Aug 2S A curious document
from Chang Chin Chung Viceroy of Wu-
chang

¬

has been seriously submitted by the
British Foreign Office through Sir Ernest
Satow the British Minister to the senior
British missionaries The declared pur ¬

pose of Chang Chlh Tung in the sub-
mitted

¬

document is to keep the mission-
aries

¬

and converts within bounds It pro ¬

vides complicated and petty regulations
the effect of which would be to strangle
the missions

Five English missionaries destined for
the Interior have departed for Shensl
They will go to Kansu Their departure
Indicates a rapid recovery of the aban ¬

doned stations

PRINCE CHUNS DELAY

A Deulul That It Is Due to AfTiiir
nt Pekln

COLOGNE Aug 23 The Volks Zel
tung sas It learns from persons In the
suite of Princi Chun who Is on his way
here to make amends for the assassina ¬

tion of Baron von Ketteler that the
prince refuses to go to Berlin owing to
Chinese entanglements He has recovered
entirely from his recent Illness but Is
awaiting further orders from the Court

The new Chinese Minister to Germany
declares that the reforms which have
emanated from the Western Powers are
doing more harm to China than good

BERLIN Aug 2S The Anzelger sas
It has been assured by Colonel von
Rausch aide-de-ca- to Count von tVal
dersee who was sent to meet Prince
Chun that the delay In the princes ar-

rival
¬

here Is not connected with affaire
nt Pekln but Is owing to the ceremonies
at Berlin

EMPEBOR WILLIAM MADE ILL

Said to Hnve Ileen Affected h Ent
iue FIsli

VIENNA Aug 28 A story Is published
here that Emperor William was m ide 111

by eating fish on his recent achtlng trip
but recovereil quickly Members of the
crew were also made ill and man are
still suffering

Ocenu sueniimhlp Movemeiils
NEW YORK Aug 23 Arrived Servla

Liverpool Arrived out Anchorla from
New York at tlasgow Oceanic from
New York at Liverpool Pretoria frum
New York at Cherbourg Lahn from New
York at Southampton Sailed from for-
eign

¬

ports Kalserln Maria Theresa
from Cherbourg for New York Majestic--

from Liverpool for New York

30 To Iura Caverns and Krturn
Including admission to caves from II- - 4 O

11 It S a m Sunday September 1 Heturnine
leave Luray 6 p m ume day

Open a bank account with Union Trust i Storare
Co Hit F Street and get Interest on deposits

Iovvet nlds on Carpenter Lints
for suburban cottages by V Iabbey it Co
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